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fJDrirer 'HurtyTicU Demdlisli0 ai Crossing '
reserve training ' center was InHope t Dims forj j formed Thursday. Suggestion that
sucn a unii ixugni do zormea was
made recently in a service clubNavy Hospital talk
Seattle.

here by a navy official from

Reserve Comdr. D. N. Morey,- - Jr, in ft r-r- t An vnJ vUnit spector-Instruct- or .for Salem re
serve units, said the corrected In

Salem is not slated for a reserve formation was received from Capt
unit of the navy hospital corps, at G. P. Galpin, Seattle, 13th naval
least in the near future, the naval district director of naval reserve.

COFFEE 1.392 lb. can S&W Limit 1 can to a customer

ADD! fC Delidoua. Rome Beauties. Orders, Winter Bananas fl 1CSi HIT A ItXlaJ These are Yakima quality, rery aooct Bushel box .
JL lUV

DIiLS0AP 2370Rea. 25c' bar." - Special

PAIICMflS FLOUR 39c4 lb. Fisher's. Reg. 53c Special

FLOUR IOTCHEII QUEEII 50 S 179
SAUCE PAN DEAL

1 pan 1 large Rinso 1 large Lux Flakev1 bar Lifebuoy Soap , fl OC
1 bar Lux soap A $2 ralue lor only ' ' ' ' '

; ' A iJ3
pTCfJT'TI'C 2 lb. bandy sack. Flour, cornmeal. cracked wheat fl Ofs
A lajlllll aj Farma-HnTo-ham rye whole wheat Special iwU

1
Crown olir

,

V gives you 1

j
S-v- ay Reg. price' 27c

DACOII 39c1 lb. pkg. ArmouVa sliced end rind oil

BOSTOII BUTTS 39cJb.Swift's, practically no waste
tXICKZZAIX The entire frest cad f this track was iemollshed la a mOIiui at boob Thursday with a

Southern raelfle lenta train near Klckreall ea the Salem-Dall- as Alfhway. The driver, Arley Fran--
. els Stanley, Sheridan, tu partially planed la the track after the crash, II wu remoTcd and taken

to Dallas hospital, whert bis esBdiuen was described as "eed last nlajit despite .a ekall fracture,
. brskea fsot aad face sate. The train cartas als was damaged. (Statesman-Cot- s photo.) PICinC HAIIS - 39c.

L Ulnar Is the holdover director.
Next event ef the dub wOl be a

banquet en March I at the First
Methodist church.Candidates OLEOIIARGARIIIE Amour's SHrer Jb.

File with State rr& harp CHEESE: 79c2 Xb. brick Armour's
TO BELIEVEBoardElection

DROHEDARY CAKE nEES
1 4 ox. pkgv With redeemable coupon which Is In each package "

19c 15cDsrU'a Food Mix.White Mix

WESSOIIOIL Quart size

SALIIOII 39cIs loll Alaska pink. Per doe. $4.65 .ea.

roi CII T7PT! nTTCT m cloth or Cansoa lowtl la each 4) FN!
OlJLl V JElii U UbJ 1 - Package. Giant size 49cLarge sizein 0
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 38coz. Standby .ea.

I U nnnTTrt?' nnri? . standby 35c, 3for lX0L .ea.

Seven mors candidates filed
Thursday with the state elections
bureau for primary balloting; next

, May. .

Walter N orbl a d, republican
servinf his third term in congress,

' filed for ion from the lit
Oregon district.

Walter A. Swanson, Springfield,
filed for democratic nomination
for representative in congress
from the 4th district

. "If nominated and elected X

will endeavor to meet the prob-
lems of the fourth district hon-
estly and sensibly with a view to
the . continued development of
Oregon's -- power resources and
flood control

' '
projects", Swanson

said.--
Other filings Thursday ed:

' t

Howard T. Latourette, Portland
democrat, for United States sena-
tor. ., , , ,

Harry T. Williams, Carlton re-
publican, for state representative
from the eth - district, Yamhill
county.

E. II. Howell, Canyon City, for
re-elect- ion as circuit Judge of the
11th district ;

Joseph M. Dyer, Astoria repub-
lican, for ion as state rep-
resentative from the 1st district,
Clatsop county. -

Ward IL Cook, Portland dem-
ocrat for state senator from ths
13th district Multnomah county.

Less than 70 candidates had
filed with David OUara, elections
bureau manager, when his office
closed for business Thursday.1
Deadline for filing Is March 10.

O'Hara said there would be a
substantial reduction in filings for
this year's election as compared
with those at the presidential pri-
mary election two years ago. , y

3 Issues Stall
Oregon Phone

Tlf PTTilPll ITff 11? Standby
UUIaLIuZaU tJUlu&i'v 3 ior 1X0 5 cmt cuts .iTasMsy ivorli in
GRAPE JUICE 35cQuarts Standby J lor 1X0 --ea.

PRUIIE JUICE 27cQuarts Standby. 4 ior 1X0

TQIIAT0 JUICE 27cox. Standby, 4 for 1X0

T0I2AT0 SAUCE 5cS oz. Hunt's. 21 for 1X0

10cTnrhey Sanfltnch Spread u loc 1X0

IIEV7 POTATOES i 10cXb. can Hunt's, 11 for 1X0 ea.

Half! Ho more rinsing! Just

nash.:i:nng cali.-.lisnjg- : up!

YES, anotherTide miracle has beendiscovered
and It's the washday news of th mid-centu- ry

1 With Procter & GamblVs Tide in your ,

washing machine you can take your clothes
right out of the suds . . . put them through
the wringer and hang them on the line daz-tli- ng

clean! Without rinsint! ?

IIDirs WHYI Tide, with its miracle suds,
gets the dirt out of your clothes and keeps it
suspended in the sudsy: 'water. When you
wring out the clothes, the dirt runs out with
the washwater. . and the clothes come from
the wringer white . . . fresh . . GLEAN I

YES, CLEAN You already know' how clean
Tide washes your clothes with rinsing. Actu
ally cleaner than any other product you can

S W"' Drov7n Poudered 11cor Sugari 10 lb. for 1X0 Jb.Nec;otiations
HOriKIY 13c2Vi can Hunt's 8 for 1X0.

"NO LIORE RINSING FOR ME!'
says Mrs. Bszabtih Dcrva op Portsmouth, ohio

"It's tnfl I took the clothes risht oat of those wonderful Tide
sods and pet them through the wringer and onto the line. And.
they looked so bright and clean I wmm proud to hang them upl"

LARD 55c8 lb. for 1X0 4 lb. pkg.

25c1111175? ria Oregon Italians
UlJJUiJ 9 lb. for 1X0 . --2 lb. lor

PORTLAND, Feb. 23 The
CIO Telephone Workers said to-
day their Oregon negotiations art
stalled on three major issues.

The union has been bargaining
with Jthe Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph company sines Novem-
ber 19. Sixty days still remain to
reach a settlement before a nation-
wide strike deadline. - -

C. H. Wright president of the
union's Oregon division, said the
most serious controversy is on the
length of apprenticeship service.
It now takes IVi years here for a
phono operator to reach the top
scale of 151 weekly, he said.

He listed the other issues as
wages and wage differentials be-
tween towns. The state is divided

18cPEACHES IVt can Yellow freestones, 8 for 1.00 - ea.

18cFRUIT COCKTAIL TtL
buy. Now try the same wonderful Tide with
out rinsing and compare the results. It's
simply unbelievable how bright, fresh and
clean you can get your wash with Tide, with-

out rinsing. And think of the work you save!
So get Tide today, and remember! The Tide
that is on your dealer's shelf right now in
the tame familiar package will give you a
dazzling dean wash Wfhout rinsing!

27cPEARS 2ft cans Bartlett halres
4 for 1X0 -

35cDATES
into five areas. The top area
Portland, Milwaukie, Oak 'Grove,
Oregon City, and Oswego has a
beginning scale of $38 and top of

Jb.Pitted 3 lbs. for 1X0.

i3i. Astoria ana saiem nave 33
to $49. ; . j . ;

Albany, Ashland, Bend, , Cor--
ailis. Eugene. Grants Pass. Kla

math Tails, MedTord, Pendleton,
st.' neiens ana xne Danes nave
$34 to $47. Baker, Cottage Grove,
Madras. Milton. Roseburav Tula
mook, Newport and Toledo have
$33 to $43. Arlington,- - Dallas,
Heppner, Hermiston, Independ-
ence, John Day, McMinnville,

IIESTLES CAIIDY PARS 79c
IIcsllcs Candy Pars 'SS&tt'ZZ'lii .

DAD'S ROOT DEER DEAL
Buy 1 carton. S bottles at the regular price and get 1 quart bottle free --

.
V

plus bottle deposit

With each order of $5 we will giro you a ticket which entitles you to a free air.
plane ride. Be sure and ask for your tickets.

THESE BARGAINS ARE GOOD THROUGH THURSDAY. MARCH 2,

ana mnvuie nave S3Z to 943. .

Geology Club
Elects Layport

Lvo other washing

product Iinonh

matchas TIDE for

getting cut both

dirt .and soifiIm!

Charles L. Lamort was rulx--i
ed president of the Salem Geology
c 1 u d - inursaay rmgbX. carl F.
Smith, treasurer, also was re-
elected. , .

The following new officers and
chairmen were elected; Vice-pse-sid- ent

John Clutter; secretary,
" V e r n a Keppineer: --nubiications.

Mrs. Edwin L. Miliar; programs, isw. arrar; trips, carl A. Geis
and work nieht. W. Herman nark

W. E. Richardson was elects
to the board of directors. Edwin


